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| : Lectures •"

: Erwin J, Biel, chairman of the
Department of Meteorology, Rut-
gers University, will speak at 7:30
pim. in Buckhout Lab. His topic
will be "Microclimate, Biocliina-
tology.and Notes on Comparative
Dynamic Climatology.” The lec-
ture is open to the public.

Robert B
Courtney.

'. Dr. John A. Fellows of Mal-
linckrodt Chemical Works will
speak on "Development in the
Fabrication and Heat Treatment
of. Uranium Metal” at 7£o pm.
in'Mineral Industries, Auditorium.
The lecture,

_

sponsored by the
University's,Chapter of the Amer-
ican Society lor Metals, is open
to the public. ’ "

? Musk Session

Applications
■ Applications for chairman jof
the ■ Association of Women Stu-
dents elections committee are now:
available at the HeUel Union
desk. They must be returned
there by Friday. . "

j Suzanne Flinchbaugh, _ AWS
public relations chairman, plans
to announce the name d the new
chairman 'at the AWS Senate!
meeting April 18.

Coundt Meeting
< The Agriculture Student Coun-
cil will meet at 7:00 p.m; in 217,
218 HUB. Council elections \jrill:
b» held. Nominees are: president, l
William Carlson and|Albert Cart-
Wright; vice president, CuftisBonser, Samuel Metz and.DanielSmith; 'secretary, Lois Bratzler
and Carol McNary; and treasurer,

TODAY ON CAMPUS
r and John

Film
The American Civil Liberties'

Union will present “Operation
Correction” at 7:30 pan. in 111l
Bcucke. The movie will present
this organization's views .oh thel
movie “Operation Abolition.”
1? I '

The North Halls Council will
sponsor, a classical music session
from 3 to 5 this afternoon in the:

Warnock Conference Room.

Other Meetings
Froth, 7-8:30 pun., 212. 213 HUB
Newman Club, 7-9 p.m., HUB as-
t sembly room
PanheL 6:30 p.m., 203 HUB
Placement Service, 8 pun.. 212, 218

I HUB -

ISophomore' Advisory Board, 7
nun., 214, 215 HUB

TIM Dancing 1 Lessons, 8:30 p.m.,
HUB ballroom

UCA Student Council, 9:30 a.m.,
217 HUB

Student Defeats
Chess Master
' Lany ' Evans, Internationa]
Grand Master and U.S. Chess
Champion, was defeated by
Eugene Grumer, senior in chem-
ical engineering from State Col-
lege, in a simultaneous chess!
match held Sunday afternoon in
waring lounge: Q
‘ Evans, 1 playing'-'S? matches :at
once, in the tournament sponsored
by the Chess Club and file West
Halls Council, won 32 matches,
tied four, and lost to Grumer.
Grtdner was also the only chal-
lenger to defeat William Loro-
bardy, International Grand Mas-
ter, m a similar exhibition held'
here lest year.
: EMPLOYING what he termed!
.“general principles’.’ against whatj
he considered to be “very rough"
competition, Evans conquered his
last opponent, alter five hours of
concentrated physical and mental
effort.

'

Two.rprofessors participating in
the match, Orrin Frink, professor
of. mathematics, and Edmund H.
Umberger, assistant professor of
.mathematics, were' among those
who tied with Evans.

A crowd estimated at between
200-300 witnessed the event.

New College Diner
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©W THE SHAH

Be Shah felt Ire needed
,fc«rfcmakt his throne se- tg
emJ So" he divorced his 9

and finally lathered
• SM. Yet today his throne is as
shaky s- ever. This week, a Post
ctfiftff reports on an eacfusha w-
tervnvr with the Persian monarch,
tin'll ham why the aristocrats are
out tbr the Shah’s scalp. And why
many of bis subjects actually think
fee shouldbe moreof a tyrant

1: 1 jStudy Abroad May Select 40
; Tentative selections for the 196?.determined by results of the Study

Study Abroad program should be. Abroad Program now being con-:
announced in about a week. Rich-,ducted for the first time in France; 1jaiti C. Maloney, assistant dean df and Germany. j

.the College of Liberal Arts and; Applicants are required to havei
( actuig director of the ieast a 2.5 All-University aver-!1said yesterday. j |age and the equivalent of 12
[ The mare than 220 applications credits in a foreign language,
tare now , passing between the; Bases for the committee’s judge-
‘.membert of the selection committment'of candidates are scholastic 1

l tee, Maloney said. From the corn- standing, maturity, stability, self-
craittee’s comments a list of tenta-. discipline and academic motiva-:
tive acceptances will be compiled.jtiqn. \

: Maloney estimated that approx-h Maloney also mentioned that he
imately 40 students will be ac-jhas received “highly encouraging
cepted for the study centers in'reports” from Dr. Dagobert de-’
France, Germany and Spain. He (Levie and Dr. Margaret Matson,|
[added,' however, that the final directors of the program in Ger-,,
[number of acceptances will be many and France, respectively. ‘
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Alexander Criticizes
'Unrealistic' Policy

By DO&OTHY BRASHES
(This is the second In a series
of articles concerning Civil De-
fense in .which (minions of fac-ulty members will be presented.
In todays article the viewpoints
of a political scientist are
Btven.) :

The free world’s political, eco-
nomic and social way of life could
not survive a nuclear Ijplocaust,
Dr. MUnor Alexander, instructor
in political science, said recently.

IF Aj NUCLEAR WAR Is
industrial facilities,

communications systems, food,
water and shelter would be deva-
stated or contaminated, she said.
The horror of living conditions in
[the aftermath of 9 nuclear war is

I“inconceivable," Dr. Alexanderisaid.

Kennedy's three-phase Civil
Defense program includes a na-
tional survey of all buildings to
find out how much protection
each building would offer from
fallout radiation. Blast and heat
effectse-are not considered In the
survey.-- 1

IN THE SECOND phase of th*
program, buildings found suit-
able as shelters would be stocked
with food, water and other neces-
sary provisions.'

In-the third phase of Kennedy's
program buildings noi found suit-
able will be modified to meet
Civil Defense-requirements.

Both Communists, and Western
leaders seem to want to avoid
war or are stalling it as long as
possible, she said, but neverthe-
less the possibilities of accidental
nuclear war being touched off
increase with expanded military
preparedness.

Dr. Alexander concluded that
Civil Defense preparations:

• Help make the idea of nu-
clear war tolerable to the Ameri-
can people.

• Make a nuclear war more
likely.

I • Threnten the American peo-
ple with inward moral collapse in

|the. name of strengthening them-
selves against outward danger.

Despite the realities of such a
nuclear war, the Kennedy. Ad-
ministration feels it must prove
to the American public that it
is trying; to protect its citizens in
case of attack, she said,

j However, Kennedy’s proposed
Civil .Defense program is unrea-
listic, Dr, Alexander said, because
adequate? protection could not be
provided even for the majority ofl
ithe people in this country except
,at costs! much higher than thej
'estimated Jl.billion.
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